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RtMhta For Majority.
Speaker Reed relieves his pent-u- p feel-

ings with an explanation. He has done
what be has done for the public good
and for the benefit of his party. The
Democrats in Congress who resist him
are healthy fellows who arc drawing
their thirteen dollars a day for doing
nothing. Tho Republican flock for which
he is caring is a sickly lot which is forced
to gather together Into the Houe In
solid phalanx to keep the healthy
Democrats from running away with it ;

and even then they cannot muster
enough for the work, as they only liavo
three over a quorum and there are more
than this number bedridden with their
illnesses or caring for dying wives.
Common humanity, SpeakoT Reed says,
commands that they be allowed to ab-

sent themselves ; and this therefore con-

sequently commanded him to make a
quorum by some other means than the
presence of a Republican majority.

He thought ho had the thing nicely
arranged when he prevented the estab-
lishment of rules nnd counted in the
Democrats to make the quorum, as
no speaker before him had ever done.
He was not even embarrassed by this fact
that ten .years ago the Democratic
party was in the situation in the
House that the Republican party
holds now, with a majority too
narrow to secure a quorum from its own
membership ; and by the further fact
that the Republican members then re-

fused to vote, and took their $13 a day
without doing any work for it, as the
bad Democrats arc doing uow. Nor was
Speaker Reed deterred from counting a
quorum now by the fact that ho aud
Blaino and Garfield aud the other ora-
tors of the minority then had protested
that representatives not voting should
not be counted for a quorum.

The Democratic speaker made no at-

tempt to so count tunrn ; but a Demo-
cratic representative, Randolph Tucker,
of Virginia, proposed such a rule for the
government of the IIouso ; aud It was
warmly debuted, with the result that
the Democratic majority refused to put
the Republican minority under the
stress of this rule ; hut decided that the
minority of the House thereafter as
theretofore, should retain the power of
refusing to make up a quorum.
One would think that after this deliber-

ate decision, the question would be re-

garded as settled;and that those who had
been in the minority then and whose
demand had been yielded to, would not
themselves, upon the first occasion when
their exigency called for it have
changed the practice and have taken
that advantage of their opportunity
now which liad not been taken of them
then. And certainly the speaker of
the majority party now cannot do that
which the party cannot decently do.
Speaker Recti cannot do at all that
which Iia lias undertaken, 'without
Violating law as well as decency. It
would have been simply dlshonorablo for
the party to take an advantage of the
Democracy to-da-y which the Democracy
declined to take of it, under like circum-
stances, ten years ago. It is in the
speaker of that parly lawless as well as
dishonorable It was not for him to
count a quorum to adopt the new rule of
procedure, by which ho sought to choke
off the healthy Democrats who were
imposing on the frail Rcpubllcaus. The
responsibility of the procedure could
only have been properly assumed by
the Republican majority after full dis-
cussion under the rules.

Bpea'ier Reed's statement that what
he has done was prompted by the fact

-t-hat, the Republleana-i-u the House-hav-e

but three above a quorum, and they
unable to be present, needs no comracut
to establish fully in the public mind
that the need for partisan control of the
Housc.and no sharp hcinc of public duty
has animated this revolutionary move-
ment ; aud that it is a bold attempt to
force a working majority of Republican
members, by obtaining the power
to expel Democratic members and by
exercising it to the needed extent, before
the rules of the Houe are submitted to
It for adoption. There is hardly an at-

tempt made to throw a veil over the fact
that there is a bold effort to cstnblWh
Republican supremacy in the House,
for the benefit of the party and partlcu-lmrlyo- f

the party chiefs; who are gun-
ning for game that the control of the
House is needed to capture.

The speaker of the Republican party
in taking this position before the coun-
try has surely misconceived the Intelli-
gence and sensitiveness of the people.
We hear on some sides cxclamatlous of
Impatience at the lack of popular Indig-
nation with which this revolutionary
attempt seems to have been met ; but
there is, in fact, no lack of the disappro-
bation which will, in duo time, bear its
fruits. It is so evident that the Republi-
can speaker lias undertaken more than
be can accomplish, and that the country
awaits the outcome with interest rather
than anxiety. The Republican majority
la not likely to get away with the Dem-
ocratic minority in Its talons. It is too
big a thing to carry off in such fashion
as that proposed, aud the effort will be
disastrous to the buzzards.

a

Canadian Annexation.
The talk of Cauadlan annexation

comes over the border iu increasing vol-BB-

and a great deal of space is given
to it by great city paters with news
apace to fill. Of course a great deal of
this talk must be discounted, and in this
part of the country few dream of the
annexation of Canada at any very early
date, and thoughtful observers aru not
assured that the whole Domlulon, with
lis Inharmonious clement., could uow be
received into the republic with jierfect
ease aud safety. The French Cauadlaus
.appear to have strong aspirations for the
foundation of an iudeendent nation,
but if finding this hope too long deferred
,Uy chooj to enter the Union it will be
Mn to consider whether we cau absorb

itsUwm as we have theFreucb of Louisiana,
and the million of French Canadians
,wba bare at dllii-reu- t times come aver t ii

t .border to Ainericau citizenship. As for
. ttoreprogrewlve KnglUh speaking

'. Cauadlaus they have not now as muchJMuy of annexation us the French, but
'.H

THE
It kbm to be the vital topic from one
end of the Dominion to the othdr, and
If nothing comes of it the correspondents
who have so represented affairs Cana-
dian must be liars worthy of the Flan-
ders army. Ono of them writes from
Quebec to explain that " Jive or six mil-

lion dollars Judiciously expended In this
country would secure the return to Par-llttnc- nt

of a majority pledged to the an-

nexation of Cauada to the United
States."

If Canada Is so cheap Uncle Sam may
conclude that ho don't want it. Annex-
ation achieved in that way would
certainly require bayonets to make it
ilrm, and this country has no taste for
such Napoleonic enterprises. When
the provinces are ready to come to us
with the dignity and self-respe- ct of great
states, we may proudly and gladly

them. Rut until that tlnio we
cau survey their turbulent politic
and annexation movements with much
equanimity.

Second-i- t Ann sleighs two years olil nnd
never uecd may soon be advertised for
sale.

Trji.nonAriuo reports io the Now York
ll'ori', from JJufTalo, Cincinnati, Hartford,
Tolode, Clovclntid, Oklahoma, I. T., St,
Louis, Chicago nnd Washington, nil show
that the groundhog did not soe his shadow.
Tlio wonthor buroan may now wifely
aniiounco that we will have no freezing
wcatlior this winter, nnd the chemical
inanufacturo of Ico may be oxtonslvoly
undertaken.

Not long ago tlio whole civilized woihl
was profoundly touched by the story of
father 'Damlon, the loper priest, and now
It Is oflercd the Hpcctnclo of Miss Fowler, a
young KnglUh girl, on her way to the
ncono of tlio labors and death of l'utlior
Dam I on. Nnblo self sacrifice- Is always a
cbeoring thing to contemplate, no matter
how distressing the incidental details may
be, lor this apparent paradox Is founded
on that greatest tonlo of human nature
golf respect. It makes one think better of
humanity In gonornl to find men and
women ready to face a most horrlhlo nnd
lingorlng death for the Mako of others
whom tlioy have never seen. Tho story of
the lapers of Mnloknl has brought Into
prominenco other modern Instineoi of
equal self sacrifice tlio long established
loper hospital of the Moravians nt Jerusa-
lem, whore ninny have quietly but cheer-
fully gone to labor nnd laid down their
llvoi tlio nilssloiiH of tlio Jnpnnoso lopers
and In Iceland. Tho Damlon Incident has
brought nil tlio horrors of the fate of the
leper vividly bofero thousands of roaders,
and the dark story has served ns nn oll'cctlvo
background for exhibiting tlio mibllmo
heroism. This Is an ago that does not seem
to afford many chances for brilliant
examples of tlio Hind, and It Is cheering to
have the nssuriineo that the spirit of tlio
early martyrs Is n living reality of

In great cities thieves prosper by auda-
city, but tlio recent proceedings of tlirco
young men In Now York seem to eclipse
anything of the kind ever undertaken.
Tlioy climbed a polo of the United States
Illuminating company In broad daylight
when the street was crowded, ami boldly
stole the wlros. Of course every one
thought that tlioy were employes of the
line, mid oven the superintendent of the
company who happened nlong, watched
the work under the sanio impression. Ho
was pleased with thnlr Industry nnd called
to them toroporl to him whou tlioy had
finished. Tho thloves answorcd" all right,
sir," and the superintendent walked on.
Several hours later ho returned and nwoko
to the fact that ho had boon wntuhlug
thloves who had made off with several
cells of vnluablo wlro. Ono of the men
was caught a day later by a dotecllvo.
Those rascals had shown tliolr ability to do
good work under the prossure of oxclting
adventure, which may have boon the most
tomptlng feature of the outorprlso. Fine
sailors they would have made if taken In
tlmo from the vicious inlluoucos of street
life.

l'noinssott Hi:iLrniN, of the Philadel-
phia Academy of Natural Scluucos, is going
to load a scientific expedition for the

of the unknown parts of Yucatan
and Moxice. It is not very crcditablo to
our men of selcnco and nrchtuologists that
regions lying so nenr to us should have
romatnod practically unknown, but the
porll and difficulty of travel In Yuen-ta- n

has discouraged exploration and
th Mexican government has glvon
llttlo cncourngoniont. Tho Mexican low
lands, stretching from Vera Cruz to the
Pacific, have not boon scientifically ex-
plored since the tlmo of Humboldt, and the
oxpoJitlon oxpeets to accomplish a great
deal there, vtliilo they will ulso try to as-
cend the volcano of Orizalo, by some ho-
leoved to be tlio lofttost peak of North
America, rising from a haso eloso to the
sea far boyend the limits of perpetual
snow. Tho expedition will btart on the
fifteenth of this mouth, and In Yucatan n
strong armed escort will ho nocessary.

.

Tin: world's fair commltteo of Wash-
ington so nds a largo colored blrd's-oy- o

vlow of the city, showing the hIIo of the
proposed world's fulr. If they would also
show the soveral hundred gigantic hotels
which that city will need to make the

a success their prospects of get-
ting the contract might brighten. A double
sheet illustrated with excellent photc-grnvu- ro

pictures oflho city nnd buildings
Is also Issued. Tho capital would certainly
be a very stately city for n fair.

I'tntsoXAi..
II. M. North nnd J. W. U. IJausman

have gone to Now York to attend tlio al

celebration of the federal Judi-
ciary.

ALVAnn J. Moonu, or tlio editorial de-
partment of iooM ami Shoes, a weekly
Journal of Now York, Is In Lancaster in
the interest of that publication.

lUiiNAiin McKikhnan, of Phoenlxvllle,
Pa., was one of the l.lglit Urlgado at

Ho wears a silver medal given
him by the sultan or Turkey and a gold
one from Queen Victoria. On each nro en- -

Sraved the words " Sobastopel, Inkerman,
alaklava and Alma."
LAnouciiEiiG'sjys Homburg waters, are,

iu fact, humbug. Tlio Kllzjbotu spring Is
a gentle purgative. Uosidos this, thore uro
two or three Iron springs equal in aluo to
a pall of water attorn rod-li- poker has
boon dipped into it, Tho " waters" wore
an excuse for coins to the place to gatnblo
when the "tables" existed i now they are
an excuse for going there when the Piinceor Wales visits the place In the autuinu.
...'.' JhLi."Nvj!,tho humorist, and James

hitcomb Riley, the Hooslcr dialect poet,
who have been traveling through the
country, giving leadings or their writings,
have dissolved partnership. Mr. Illloy's
habits have become such that further busi-
ness relations with him Is Impossible. Thomanager of the combinations say Itllov's
case Is hopeless, and that ho has boon com-
pelled to cancel numerous dates.

Mn. Carmsm: is preparing a public nd-dr-

giving an expUiutiluii or the Demo-
cratic position iu the House contest.
Speaker Heed, iu n statement conccrniiiKthe Republican position In the present

said that the rule or the majority
Is at tlio very base ofour govorninont, andunless the presence or meiubors constitutea quorum, whether they veto or not, nillPKlslatlon would be blocked during thepresent session.

UfcoiwKFiivcisTn.uxiiuiy start from
Ijoston within a few dajs to boat Nellielily's record around the w orld. Ho set outseveral years ago to make fast tlmo ns a
globe Klrdler. Ho travelled westwardfrom San Franclseo nnd got as far as
Marseilles, Prance, when ho Mas detainedby the authorities us a suspicious character,
and thus his record was spoiled. Train isan enthusiast on the topic und bolieves thatbytaklogthe CanadlanPaciflc to Vancouver
where close connection can be made witha Paciflo steamer, he can beat MIssHly'
record handsomely. Train figures that hocan u)ak the trip io to days.
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A DOUBtTE mJEt,

In Vindnta With Mississippi Itlflen at
Forty Pace

A party of Southern congressmen were
discussing the recent Csluoun-Wllllam- s
duel In the Metropolitan hotel lobby
recently, writes a Washington correspond-
ent of the Atlanta Lmslulion, when Col.
tylcs, or Alabama, spoke up and said :

" Speaking of duels, I remember a
rcmarkablo one fought with Mississippi
rlllos, nt forty paces, and. by the way,
Colonel A. II. Polo, of the Galvosten AVim,
was one of the principals.

" It was In March, 180.1. Just provlous
to the battle of the Wilderness. Long-street- 's

troops were besieging Suffolk. Ono
night when the Klfty-nn- h Neith Carolina
regiment was on duty thoYankcos chanced,
captured the battery and raised the block-
ade.

"Next day Colonel Connolly, of that
regiment, rodoupto the headquarters of
Ueneral Law, or Alabama, nnd Inquired if
Law had ropertod that his regiment
behaved badly the night bofero. Law said
ho had made such report, as It came to him
from Captains Cousins and Torrcll, of his
stnfl. Connolly pronounced It a lie, and
said be would see Cousins and Terrell
about It. Ho sprang o(T his horse and made
for their tent. Ho asked Torrcll If ho had
made the ropert. The captain admitted it,
and Colonel Connolly demanded an
apology, which was refused. Tho colonel
ropllod he would hold Terroll personally
responsible.

41 Turning to Cousins ho asked the same
quostlon.

" Cousins was a tall, gray-eye- d man with
long, black oil rly hair hanging to his shoul-dor- s.

Ho was an unnaturalized Kngllsh-ma- n,

rocklessly bravo, and soemod nover
so bravo as when oxpesod to great danger.
Ho would frequently walk down the front
of a skirmish line for a quarter of a mllo
while every man was firing at him, though
ho was nover hit. Tho boys called him
' Law's wild man. '

"Cousins ropllod to the colonel's quos-
tlon with a bow and a smllo :

" ' No, colonel. 1 do not rernomber
having made such a ropert, but 1 will toll
jou wnatldosay If j'our regiment had
orders to rotlro when tlio onemy was iu
front, It obeyed them last night very
promptly. '

"'Cousins,' replied the colonel, 'for
that remark I will hold you personally
responsible ' Cousins bovvod nnd said,
'All right, colonel, I shall be happy to
accommodate you. '

"Tlio colonel made a big mistake. C.ipt.
Terroll was about as recklessly bravo as
Cousins; thore were not two braver men
in his army.

" Col. Connolly retired, and a short tlmo
afterwards Maor llolo returned with a
nolo to o.icli. iloth accepted the challenge,
when llolo, as an net of courtesy, took
Cousins elf Connolly's hands.

" Tho next day the mooting occurred In
nn old field nearSullblk. It was a'gloomy.
misty day. Tho spectators were low nnd
remained at a respectful distance. Missis-
sippi rlllos wore tlio woapens used nnd
forty paces the distance.

" wlillo Connolly and Terroll wore
gettlntt ready to fight on one sldo of the
field, llolo and Cousins without delay got
at their work on the other. Tlioy oxchungod
two siiots each. Cousins' second shot cut
Polo slightly ncross the nock. Thoroiipon
the weapons wore handed the seconds to
be reloaded, when Cousins remarked to
llolo that ho expected to kill him that flro,
nnd said : ' Major, we nro doing very
poor shooting ir we don't do bolter
at the Yunkeos we won't get any meat.'
To this llolo replied with ciieorfiilnoss, and
said ho was not hurt. Just as they wore
propariug to llro a third tlmo a runner
came up from the oilier combat announc-
ing the duel had boon settled, ltclo and
Cousins shook hands nnd congratulated
each other, parting frlonds.

" Connolly and Terroll wiyo to fight with
donblo-barr- shotguns. When the woapens
wore loaded and placed In their hands a
parley was had between the seconds, and
after considerable talk Connolly's second
withdraw ;the challenge, which of course
ended the matter.

" Connolly, whoso courage was some-
what doubted on account of the settlement,
afterwards behaved most gallantly, nnd
lost nn arm loading his reglmont iu a
charge at Gettysburg. After the close of
the war-li- e married n wealthy Virginia
lady, nnd boeaino a stnto senator In
Virginia. Ho was onoof those who cscapod
unhurt when the colling fell iu the sUito
house. After that ovout Connolly said
Uod had bean so good to him nnd spared
his life so often that henceforth he would
dnvoto his life to His sorvice. Ho boenmo
a Ilaptlst pro.ichor, and, I bollove, is now
in Richmond.

" Terrell was afterwards made nontenant
colonel or the Foity-sovont- h Alabama
Itoglmont, and was killed In the fall of
lBOl, whllo cai rylng the colors on a horse
and leading his legimont in n charge.

" Pelo became colonel of the Plfty-llfl- h

Reglmont on Connolly's retirement, served
honorably through the war, aud aftorwnrds
wont to Texas and established the Galves-
ton JTcim, which ho has made a great
journal.

" Cousin, in 1SCI, bofero the close of the
war. and whllo I.co was keeping Grant out
of Richmond, made the acmiaiutanco of a
handsome widow who losldod near Ash-lau- d,

tlio homo of Henry Clay In his boy-
hood. Ho married her, quit tlio army and
settled thore for llfo, whore ho now Is."

No fragrant wild (lower of the heath
Is twcetcrtlinn my Julia' slh ;

No pearl Is w hllcr than her teelh,
While her kuft lips the rotes ilo.

Tor BOZODONT U her delight.
It keeps lliooo charms m pure and bright.

" It siionks for Itself," Is what n lnily said of
Dr. Hull's tttrnrh medicine llio-nt- hur day. A
Finnic hottlu hud cured her child et a most
dreadful counli. It never rails to plv Bpoody
icllofuiid permanent cure,

Unu application of Hiiluitlon Oil wellrulled
In cured mo of rheiimutUm In thunrui oftwn
monlliM sliuiillnir. I nuvcr In tend to be with-
out It. 11. II. KIlAMKlt, WuKhliigton, U. U.

" What Is Homo Without n Uoiimo- -
koopetV'

1 the desrnded view takou by a pro ir old batch-de- r,

of the holy otllco of wire nnd mother. Andjet how ninny mothers and mothers thore are
Willi flTA ulllinlv " AntJlnrv " limiunitntil
drudges, whoia life U worked out w hllo disease'
laici in, mimic 1110 oimscicss rounu orwnsuuiKnnd scrubbing mid dusting and baking mid
cooking. The same clothes mid floors and

nnd dishes nro gone over mid over until
the heart Is kUk and the hody Is broken withworry nnd dlBfiise. Amid tliU lollueroLisiicss
begins, bad digestion. Irregularities of the re-
produce e organs, lirolnpsiu or other displace-
ments, popularly known as " feitmlo weak-uesbei-

sick headache nnd a hot of fcinnlo
complaint follow on. For all such take l)r
Pierce's Favorite Prescription, the only remedy
kold by druggists, under n positive guarantee,
from the manufacturers, that It will give

money will be refunded. Sl.Tu&wr

flAHTEU'H LITTLE LIVEIl F1LLM.

CARTER'S
LITTLE LIVER PILLS

Hick Headache nnd relieve all the troubles Inci-
dent In a bilious utalo of the system, tuch a
Dizziness, Nausea. Urowslneu, l)Utrer afterKntliig, l'nln In the Hide, ilo. While Ihcjr moot
remurkablo success has been shown In curing

Headache, yet CARTEIt'8 LITTLE LIVEIlriLLtl are equally vnlunbla In Constipation,
curing nnd preventing this nunoytng com-
plaint, whllo they ulso correct all disorders oftheMouiuch, ttlmiilate the liver und regulatethe bowel. Even If they only cured

Acho they would be almost priceless to thosewho sutler from this distressing complaint:
but fortunately their goodness does not end
here, and those who pneo try them will Mini
these llttlo pills valuable in so many wu a Unitthey will not lie willing to do without them.Hut after all sick heud

ACHE
llthobaneof so many lives that here Is wherewn make ourgreat bona. Our pills euro It whileothers do not."

CAHTKH'H LITTLE LIVEUI'ILUS are verysmall und ery easy to take. One or two pillsmake u dose. They nro strictly egotnblounddo not gripe or purge, but b- - their gentle octlon please nil who um. them, l.i luU at 3 cts :motor 81. Sold oerj where or ent by mull.
CARTER MEDICINE CO., NEW YORK.

Small Pill. Small Dose. Small Price.
uuglZ-lydeo- d

IBr-AT- OF MRS. AMALIE KRAILKY.of IjiucusUt city, deceased. Lelteia
tisiauienuryoiituldf.tutehaliigbei-neranu--

uudtrhlgiied.iull persons Indebted there-t- oare requested to imtko Immediateand thow) having clulins or deuiunifiugulnst
the same, will present them without delay forsettlement to the undersigned, residing In Lan-caste- r,

l'u. I'. AUUUbl' WERNKII.
UiWgh Htreit,

CilASLES I. Upis, Attorney. JMt'dM'

;;i

SPHmkr',
PatLAAM.miA, Monday, Feb. S, 1IML

The distinction which we are
trying to emphasize between
Oriental Silks and the common
imitations is having effect. Ii
Philadelrjhians are deceived this
season it will probably be their
own fault. But care is needed.
The real and imitation arc often
mixed in the same lines, and
unless you are watchful you
may draw a blank. Other
houses than ours have the genu-
ine goods and sell them with
perfect honesty but not all.

Some days since we told you
that our first lot of Chinese
and India Silks were ready ; to-

day some thirty-od- d more styles
make the assortment more com
plete, and still more are com
ing, iriccs 75 cents to $2.75.
Also plain colored Shanghai
Silks in the shades of the Der- -

iod. i. 27 inches wide.
Silks of another needed sort.

Colored Faille Frmtcaise. More
than thirty shades made to our
special order, and carefully se-
lected : 21 and 22 inches, fti.tro.
There is something soecial
about this lot, and the colors so
special that you cannot find
them otherwheres than here.
Knit Skirts.

We took all the manufacturer
had. He called them seconds,
but not one in ten of vou
would suspect why. No mat
ter; about two-third- s of the
regular price drops because of
it.

Women's, Misses', Children's
sizes.

Light grades at 15 to 75c.
Firsts of the same styles would
be 35c to $2.
Table Linen.

$1 Bleached Damask at 70c.
Yes, it has one fault some of
it has been tumbled about a bit
in the store. Soft finish ; no
starchy nonsense. Honest
worth without pretense.

So of the 19-inc- h German
Cream Damask Napkins at 85c
a dozen. We put them beside
any at $1.25.
Umbrellas.

As handsome a lot as you'll
see in many a day. Silver and
gold handles, covered with a
silk-and-cott- stuff that won't
cut or fade so they say.
26-inc- h :

S3 50 to f 1 00 kind for U .)
flMtoJUDOklQilforflOO

28-inc- h

St 75 to SI M kind for S.I 00tt DO to V 00 kind for SJ U)

Handles alone are worth from
$i to $3 each.

John Wanamaker.
elOUV

LEV AN'SI'LOUR.

" Prove All Things and Hold

Fast to That Which

Is Good."

Levan's

Flour !

Ittuotc.
rpiiKM USIO STORE.

THE MUSIC STORE.

PIANOS..
DECKER RROS. 1'IANOH,

HAiN vji Unas. 11 ANOS.

MASON A HAMLIN OHOAN.H. RAND AND
OROlIKsrRAL INSritUMENTST

STRINGS ANDTRIMMINQS OF ALL KINDS.

WOODWARD & CO.,
14 East King St., Lancaster, Pa.

lilioccllaucouo.

Pion

JAPANESE GOODS,
aotoUIMSMAN'H,

ho. ti West King Htroot,

Hcnled iirojMwils will l rccchedby the
uay.rcoruaryiu.isyo.for stone fbruso on thelnvUofI.aiinui.cr, mid tone to be lu'okcn to

T. lv am.1 UUlllIUllUlt,Hidden Mi III lUite price at quarries rr ton of2.CU) louiid., with and ltnout uw of citycriikhcTttiid eiiuliie, and price of Hone dcllv-I'redo- nthe .tutta where needed, or
of"miu?rTS.Ut "Ul1 ' -- oto iJSulon

i,f'lVlers .i""1 f"r'l' to thorommltnonntthree miniilcs or the thevir...pom. to furnish, m ,1m "aildrtwnl to a cube or . Inches nnd. If noU.omi
cvnoui. must be cut pumllel with the"such wnnplesto be subjected to uiiyieiu
wlilch limy be deemed
tee In order to determine tl'elr relAtho "Sub
for the purposes for which they are to c used''"ermliKHl must be ruliydiirlni the term of contractff of,a'MHite. the committee U to be oleJudiiooftho.iunlltyoftliostonofurnlslied.

Luntriiit to beu'ln on ulla n
c" mnilue?;'0 r "" J ear"' "l th 0',lo" r K

All III (1st fllllifl lin inn......l . I l - ....
clietk In tliosiiin oflluu.niul theuiVurdol
theeoiitructttbondlnasulliibo aiiioui it. with"llPro must be furnished ter lUoruiJ.,imilH!,'forll"'"i'o 'f the Mino.
any"o0rSnbid,.!'M "" ,,,e r,hl to rct

Illllfl tn 1m Infl n lia nf. .

H NorthT.nK.tTeyCbcforSfi'o'cl V

Uy order et thuC'ominlttea.
C.A uast, rirVwIUI,DLE.Chalniian.

Janw.fi.s.s

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 3. 1890.
Vmlmct T9mhlh.

lALACtt OF FAHHIOR.

Tremendous Slaughter

-- IK-

COATS
AT

The Great Clearing Sale

AT

ASTRICH'S

Palace of Fashion,

115 & 117 North Queen St.

Positively Ueprecedented Reductions.

Tlio balance of our Btock of New-
markets alinoKt given nwny.

Como at once and get tlio best choice.
Only five lot.

1 Such prices wore never heard of any-
where.

They must be sold.
Saturday, February 1st, we start the

lJlKgest Slaughter Bale over lnaugu rated.
Tills is a Positive Sale, and will last

until Saturday, February 8th, by which
time every Garment must be sold.

NOTE THESE PRICES.
Lot I Formerly sold up to fi, at $2

apiece.
Lot 2 Newmarkets, formerly sold up

to $7, at (3 apiece ; sluughter sale price.
Lot a Formerly sold up toflO, ntf5

apiece.
Lot 4 Formerly sold from" $12 to $17,

at $7.50 apiece.
Lot 5 Our finest Garments, formerly

sold from $20 to $35, at $10 apiece.
Como early aud got the best choice.

CHILDREN'S COATS.
Our whole stock In Five Lots.
Lot 1 All formerly sold up to $2.50,

at $1 apiece.
IM 2 All formerly sold up to $5, at

only $2 apiece.
Lot 3 Formerly sold up to $7.50, at

$3 apiece.
Lot 4 Formerly sold up to $10, all

down to $4 apiece.
Lot 5 All Children's aud Misses'

Coats, formerly sold up to $1G, ut $5
a piece.

PLUSH WRAPS.

All our finest Plush Wraps iu Two
Lots.

Lot 1 Formerly up to $12.50, at $7.50
each. "

Lot 2 Our best, formerly sold up to
?Kr, 111. fju I'uuu.

PLUSH JACKETS.
...

Lot 1 Formerly sold up to $10, at $5
each.

Lot 2 Formerly sold up to $15, at
$7.50.

Lot 3 Formerly sold up to $25, at $10
each.

Lot 4 All our best, formerly sold up
to $35, at $15 upieco.

U tBoofca

THE I'EOfLE'H CASH STORE.

ThePeop e
4

s Cash Store

OUH ENTIRE STOCK OK

FALL AND WINTER GOODS

Will be ottered without regard to cost.

DRESS GOODS.
Blankets aud Comforts,

All Kinds of UNDERWEAR,

LmlirV mill I'liildrni's Coati, ir.

A IIIO OPPORTUNITY FOIl HAHdAIN.4 IN
WINTER U00D3.

REDUCTIONS AM, OVER THE HOUSKTO

REDUCE BTOCK RAPIDLY.

25 East King St.,
UAN0A8TER, PA.

nutrSO-tydl- t

Suva,

RARE 11AROA1N8.

Special Big Reduction

ON- -

Blankets, Driving Caps,
-- AND

ALL WINTER GOODS.

1TH HOIU-- S I'HCW $2.75 UP.
w.vxki:ts from --cc. up.

STAUFFER & CO.,
31 and 33 North Queen Strtet,

LANCASTER. PA.

1 IUUbE-1'AlNTIN- GRAIN1NU AND
--I 1 ULAZINU.

I1YRON J. 11ROWN, iiuccessor to Geo. W.
Urmwi, deceased. Practical Pulnter. Oralner
undCilailer. Work done by contract or day a
cheap UK tirtt-cla-u work can be done. Best
workmen, and none but beat material ued.
MneOnilnliii; anpeclalty.

--Ordern by mull utieudol. Hhop 52 North
Queen. Kesdence 118 East James afreet.

Janlt-lm- d

gt u 9ht.
noon akobxoi.

TAKING ACCOUNT OF 8T0CK
-- AT-

STACKHOUSE'S,

28 and 30 East King St.

HAS CLEARED OUT THE CORNERS

AND REVEALED
GOODS THAT MUSI' "MOVE,"

IF AT YOUR OWN PRICES! ,

BOOTS AND SHOES
AT NOMINAL WOUREH.

D. P. STACKH0USE,
Nob. 28 and 30 EaatKg Stmt,

LANCASTER. PA.

STRONO I
I HERVICEAULE1 LOW IN

Shoes for tie Boys.

8hoe inndo for hustling Young Amor
lea for stout, robust, ncthe boys, ever
on the romp, the Jump, the run. It coaU
money to keep ueh feet properly clad
to keep them within leather atrcanona-bleco- st

Bhoea for the boy must have
tew weak points-ou- ght to have uppers
made from leather stout and plump In
grade, tough and strong In grain to re-
sist severe strain, and not readily crack
or break ; good counters to preserve
tbclrshapo ; good bottom stock to with-
stand the rough usage It's aunt to get.
We have them, built strongly by thor-
ough practical shoemakers, made of ma-
terial tried and found right. Bring alorg
the boys. Let us shoo them. Keep ac-
count of the cost. Note the amount of
wear given. That makes shoebuycrs
shoe wise and brings Uiem our wuy time
and again.

Here'sachcnp shoo to start wlth-go- od
stock, well made j have seamless vamps,
nicely titled and finished, Button or
Lace, sizes 3 to 5, nt II 00. Fine Buff Lace
and Button Dress Shoes, sizes 3 to 6, at

125j stylish and attractive looking.
Finer BufT Lnce and Button DmsHhoes--all leather-noth- ing but leather from
top to tip ; right for style, right for wear,
atllM.

Heavy Veal Calf Shoes, hop-scotc-

foot ball, shinny requisites good look-
ing, strong ; have soles and taps, neat
pretty tips ; the make and finish first-clas- s,

tl GO a pair.
Higher grades of shoes In handsome

styles ; Congress, button or lace, at II 75
and 12 00.

Youths' Shoes, admlrablo shapes nt
II 00, II 25, II 60 to 13 00.

SHAUB & BURNS,
14 North Queen Btbeet, Lanca-

ster. Pa.

REDUCTION IN SHOES

SWEEPING REDUCTION

-- IN-

Mens Dress Shoes!

TO MAKE ROOM KOR 8PRINQ AND SUM-
MER STOCK.

Since tlio Holidays I have cone all throughmy stock and hae marked a large quantity of
the Men's Dress Shoes at and below cost to
make room for Spring and Summer Goods.

Men's HI lie Calfskin, Hand-Sewe- d Shoes, In
Button and Congress, In two widths andall sires, 5 to v, reduced from 15 to tl.

A complete U line, with Tips and Plain
Prench Toes, In Lace, Button or Congress,
marked down to S3.

A few more lcftofthecclclimted RIcc&Huch-In- s

U Shoes, In Lnce, Button und Congress, with
Plain narrow and plain broad toes, reduced

Also a lot of shoes which we term "odds andends," being sizes lea over from regular lines,bought of .factories who failed, sold or burnt
put, and as we cannot match them exactly,
have marked them down In the kumo proiior-Ho- n.

Men's S5 Shoes tn It ; 1150 Shoes to SO; U
Shoes to 13; S3 Shoos toKW; 12 GO Shoes to 12.

This Is a Bona Fide Reduction, and we guai-ntc- e
every shoe oven at these Low Figures.

cau be seen In East Window.

The One-Pri- ce Cash House.

Ohas. H.Frey,
(Successor to FREY A ECKERT) the Leader of

Low Prices In

BOOTS AND SHOES,
NOS.3 & S EAST KINU STREET,

LANCASTER. PA.

OTollcrtCB.

lElRCKCOLLEQE.

OF BUSINESS

PEIRCE
Short-Han- d.

Record Building,
017-01- 8

MM I HUH CHESTNUT STREET,
riiiiuaeipma, iu,

Second. Third and
Fourth Floors.!

Morning and Afternoon Sessions every week
day except Sunday. Night Hewlons, Monday,
Tuesday and Thursday Evenings till April 1.

Twelve hundred and si students
last) ear. Kurly applications necessary. Send
for enrollment blank.

Technical knowledge qualifying for business
engagements. Full Instruction for commercial
and genornl business vocations. Alto Short-Han- d

and Type-Writin- g.

A faculty of more than a score of practical
men who have practiced what they teach.

Bookkeepers out of counting houses teaching
bookkeeping; lawyers teaching law and busi-
ness forms ; successful high school principals
teaching English branches ; law reporters
teaching short-han- d and type-writin-g, etc., etc

' This Institution has been exceptionally for-t- u

late In the success of the students who hae
graduated therefrom."

ifflce open every week dny during business
lu.lirs and also on Monday. Tuesday nod Thurs
day K enlngs ror tne Enrollment oi niuuems.

Announcements, etc, sent when requested.
Visitors always welcome. Address,

THOMAS HAT PEIRCE, M. A.,
auglB4mMtiS Principal andKounder

-- irANTED-A TENANT TO WORK ON J
tne nanes one or ine cost mrms for gen-

eral funning, or small milk dairy in Chester
Valley, 85 acres at Thorndale Station, on Peun'u
It. It., one hour's ride from Philadelphia ; refer-
ence required. Also nil ixierleueei farm hand
not under S3 ) ears of age. Hillary, tJOund board.
Address, l H.OUNNERMAN,

JiHwd.Utw Thorndale Chester Co., Pa.

100,000.
INVESTMENTS,

BOND AND MORTGAGES IN 6U.M3 OF
1100, 1500, 11,000 to i,000.

Interest tl per cent. Pujable quarterly.
JOHN II. METZLER,

ol5-ly- d BBouth Duke Bt,

Vfgjt !!
JTAfliajt BROTHER,

LANCASTER, PA.

1GIUI1EH
WE HAVE NOW OPEN OUR FULL SPRlJ

- STOCK OK

EMBROIDERIES
W-- eh for Beauty. Excellence tad Low FrlHiirniM II Vmmu rs
NAINZOOK, CAMBRIC

, t4 SWISS EDOINU.nkM O rint Au vim vouMi yvt 7ru uf ov omw

BABY SETTS.

NAINZOOK AND SWISS FL0UNCINQ

TtlA 1Mlt fntl1F tt tm )) NniinlatJl
I" U Vandlke and Block Styles, hemstitch

LADIES' MUSLIN VNDRWAK.
Good Muslin, Well Made, Perfect Fit and Lol

iTices.

H0K-R-T.
Smllli & Angell's Celebrated Fast BlacH

Uuaranleed. Full Lines LADIES', M EN'S arJCHILDREN'S Silk Stockings. Balbrtggml
Btocklnga., Fancy Stockings. Domestic H3

QLOVES.
Irwin Kid move, tlinhmtltntvirtjul In Hnari

and Dressed Kid, In Blacks, Tans and Cream
!J,J,l..,u,lr.",.vwe,uy ouuons lengtns- -a goo

td Glove for 60o per pair.

CORSETS.
DR. WARNER'S, BALL'S HEALTH

THOMPSON'S GLOVE FITTING,
HER MAJESTY, FERRIS WAIST.

DRESS TRIMHINa.
NOVELTIES In Braids, Silk Fringes and Pa

namcnieria.

B. MARTIN A CO.

j.B. MARTIN & CO.

Embroideries.
An' import order given fo

these goods, and we are show
inrr a complete stock of Nam
soek, Swiss and Cambric Em
broideries, Embroidered Flounc
ings, Hamburg Edging and In
sertings.
Housekeeping' Linens.

From the best makers at
right prices. Bleached, Unn
bleached and Cream Damasl
Table Linens. Hock anc
Damask Towels in Plain anc
Knotted Fringe.
China and Glassware.

A special price on 150 dozens
White trench China Plates,
dinner size, $1.48 a dozen ;

Breakfast, $1.25 a dozen ; Tea,
$1 a dozen.

Over 200 Gas Globes reduced!
to 25c ; former price 35, 50 and!
75c, all colors.
Carpels.

The 300-piec- e purchase oi
lapestry Brussels is on dis-

play, and the bright new pat-
terns represented cannot help
but please buyers.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.,

Cor. West King and Prince Sts.,

LANCASTER, PA.

$ov alc or ictt.
sECURE A HOME FOR YOUR FAMILY.

Secart a Home for Your Family.

FOR SALE
ON THE MOST LIBERAL TERMS..

Two-stor- y brick dwelling houses, lots 130
feet deep, on Lancaster uveuue, between Wal-
nut and Lemon streets.

Two-stor- y brick dwelling houses with man-
sard roof, porches In front, lots 145 feet deep, on
North 1'iue, between Chestnut and Walnut
streets.

Two-stor- y brick dwelling houses with front
yards, Iron fences, lots ISO feet deep, on West
Walnut, between Mary and Pine sereets.

TwMtory brick dwelling houscs.'lots H5 feet
deep, on West Lemon street, between Charlotte
and Mary streets.

Three-stor- y brick dwelling houses, lots 150 feet
deep, with all the modern improvements, front
yards, on West Chestnut street, between Pine
and Nevln streets. 9

Also houses on East Walnut, North Lime.
North Mary, between Walnut and Lemon, aud
Lemon, between Mary and Pine streets.

All the above bouses are In good order, newly
papered, gas fixtures in all the rooms, water In
the kitchen, and the cellars warranted to be dry.

Call and see for yourself, no trouble to show
yU

JNO. F. GRIEL,lFlp..or.
JACOB ORIEL,

apr26-lyd.- W.8. D North Mary Street.

T EAL ESTATE OFFICE.

HERR'S
GENERAL REAL ESTATE OFFICE.

HOUSES,BUILDINGLOTS,FARMS, MILLS,
Ac, for sale. Great bargains. Call for our new
Catalogue JuH out.

HOUSES and BUSINESS PROPERTIES
s on hand for rent.

RENTS COLLECTED - Properties taken
charge of, collection of rents, pajmeuto! taxes,
repairs, etc., attended to without trouble or an-
noyance to owners.

' MONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGEA-F- or
those having money to Invest we havetlrst-clas- s

mortgages on hand and the best of facili-
ties for lnestlug.

TITLE PAPERS prepared and titles carefully
examined.

Allan A. Herr,
REAL ESTATE & INSURANCE AGENT

NO. 108 EAST KINO STREET.
BOTb md


